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PBIZE DAY — KOTABAMACHAND- 
EAPÜEAM.LETTER FROM MISS JONES.

The following letter was written to Dear j,-riends,—I am very glad to 
the Steadfast Builders’ Clae. of Dover- ohout our „chool and it»
court Koad Baptist Church, Toronto, prUe.glving day. There are nearly 
who partially support the work, and eigb$y giri„ i„ OTr school, and the fourth 
Miss Jones speaks about it as follows: clag8 is the highest one. We are veif

niriuf Rptinnli glad to cay the* there will be ft flftW 
class in our school from July, 1913. We 
find much progress in the school as the

;

"Jest bofore-tbo Caste 
in Bamachandrapuram closed for the 
hot season, the head-mistress of the 
larger one, the Bajah-Cockshutt Girls’ yc,rs go by. The girls can sing Telngu 
School, wrote the letter which I enclose, hymns very .nicely. In drawing, sowing 
The schools re-open on June 18th. and kolatam (some Indian jilay), etc.,

they are good. Though the girls are not 
regular in their attendance, owing to 
their festivals and ceremonies, they are 
very intelligent and quick in grasping 
and paying attention to what they are

“Your gift of $80 (Bupees 340) pays 
the salary of the head-mistress, which 
is Rs. 15 monthly, also her travelling 
fare to and from her home, Ongole, and 
leaves a balance of a little more than
B». 3 a month extra This I am using ^ meeting was held on
toward, the salary ot our^ newest teach- of April, and the mother, and

Martha is one of q( M h rank aDd casteer, Bona Martha.
our own girls, who was educated in the
rr-g:rLte_„enot

tion in February. She is a bnght httle ^ ^ th< darkneM of ignorance in 
teacher, and should do good work. ,, grsrl„ailv disappearing.

“Veda Manikyam (excuse her for -ywl, higher class girls took part t 

signing herself “Miss.” She does not dialogue about the education of
know English customs very well) is not Misa Archibald, who is in charge of the 
a trained teacher. She wants to go for yivekavati, a Telngu paper for women, 
training next year. She is as quicg and wa, pre,ent at this time, and she gave 
alert as kny Canadian girl, and the little an address about her work, inducing 
caste girls are very fond of her. She 
is very quick to take suggestions, and in chicBrole do. Some higher class girls 
doe. not become offended over a re- gave 111(, drama of Either in songs, and 
proof. She went home a trifle discour- # waa very nice. Infant class girls sang 
aged because h,r classes had not done a prai,e hymn with actions. Marching 
as well as she expected at the exam- wa„ done by first class, and it was 
inktions. She had been teaching very ^andid. Our higher girls now learn 
much by rote, and I was examining for Engli,h a ltttlei they sang the Na- 
thought-power. If her courage returns, tlonnl Anthem. Kolatam, recitation, 
and she come, back, she will do better were done by others. On the whole
work next year. it was very nice to see.

“If you enjov Vedamma’. letter, and Our Tahsildar. and Magistrate’s 
think others might do so, 1 shall be glad wives spoke in the meeting, and agreed 
to have you paw it on for publication to help the school as much as they can. 
in the'unk.-’ M. Surammah Gam, who was converted

many women
cordially invited to it. Nearly 

attended the meeting.
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to help the school as her women1 mwomen
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